
 

 

February 20, 2022 

 

 

The Honorable President David Malpass 

The World Bank Group 

1818 H Street, NW  

Washington, DC 20433 USA.  

 

Dear WBG President David Malpass: 

 

Congratulations!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 

Happy Sunday 20, 2022!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
  
I wish you and your family will have the most magnificent magical year in 2022!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 

 Thank you very much for taking your time and giving me a valuable valentine's wish.  

I'm so grateful and sincerely appreciate your time and helpful wish, sir.  I'm so grateful and 

sincerely appreciate your time and help to the International Development Association (IDA).  

Today, the World Bank Group has 189 member countries; the United Nations Foundation has 

193 government countries, and the International Monetary Fund has190 member countries 

together with more than one big family.  Truthfully, we are together like one most enormous 

world full of loves.  We are the most fantastic friends together in one most extraordinary world – 

The United Nations, the World Bank Group, and the International Monetary Fund.  

 

Truthfully, I think you are one of the most brilliant, gifted, mastermind Einstein, most 

outstanding intellect, brain, and physical WBG Presidents in the world.  Keep up your most 

exceptional works.  I have seen that you care for many poor people globally about human rights, 

money problems, and many more.  Honestly, I have noticed that you have worked very hard as 

you tried to help the world's poor people from time to time.  The easier way to help the money 

problem people globally is to give them all financial freedom for each human being in the world, 

including all newborn children, as soon as possible.  The trillion US dollars and the world 

currencies will help fix claim change, COVIB-19 Pandemic, wars, crimes, and they will help end 

poverty forever. 

 

Additionally, I have learned that the United Nations created by the 50 most excellent 

countries included the Big-Five: China, the United States, France, the Soviet Union, and the 

United Kingdom (the five victors of World War II).  The United Nations missions to keep the 

peace, honor equality, and most prosperous globally.  Today, the United Nations has 193 

government countries like the World Bank Group has 189 member countries, and the 

International Monetary Fund has190 member countries together more than one big family.  Thus, 

we should love each other like the greatest friend.  We should build the most excellent 

superlative futuristic advanced technology and enjoy the real highest-class lifestyle world 

together independently, peacefully, and equally financially freedom for each human globally, 



 

 

including the newborn children.  We should enjoy the greatest superlative advanced futuristic 

technology with absolute financial freedom paradise highest-class lifestyle together forever. 

 

It is a time to build our world with the most excellent superlative futuristic advanced 

technology.  We need to enjoy the real highest-class lifestyle world together independently, 

peacefully, and equally financially freedom for each human globally, including the newborn 

children.  I have seen that ahead of the World Bank Group (WBG) - International Monetary 

Fund (IMF); World Bank Group President David Malpass will be a true hero to make our 

absolute paradise dream come true.  More than 7 billion Americans and international voter 

families worldwide will sincerely appreciate your help because you will make our paradise 

dreams come true.  We need a true hero, and you are a chosen one.  Thus, the World Bank Group 

and the International Monetary Fund need unlimited contribute grants to the pandemic and all 

money problems in the world without delay or as soon as possible.  We can not hurt ourselves 

with money problems because we can legally print money papers quickly or make a direct 

deposit quickly.  This human right needs to be the most priority and justice.  

 

Furthermore, I have emailed Mr. UN Foundation Chairman Ted Turner to sign the 

financial freedom of the UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights into law immediately 

without delay.  The updated financial independence of the UN Universal Declaration of Human 

Rights will not need to go through the process of old vote rules because they will provide for all 

people globally to have the most excellent paradise dreams.  We all want the financial freedom 

of the UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights law to give us the most extraordinary future.  

The financial independence of the UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights law is our future 

paradise dream, and it is the fundamental law from now on.  We need to live with the highest 

class lifestyles equality for each human in the world, and we need to end the world low-class and 

middle-class lifestyles from now on.  We need to follow our hearts and live with our true 

paradise dreams.  Mr. UN Foundation Chairman Ted Turner needs to sign it into law 

immediately without delay.  More than seven billion American and international voter families 

will greatly appreciate his help.  Thus, the World Bank Group and the International Monetary 

Fund need unlimited contribute grants to the pandemic and all money problems in the world 

without delay or as soon as possible.  We can not hurt ourselves with money problems because 

we can legally print money papers quickly or make a direct deposit quickly.  This human right 

needs to be the most priority and justice.  

 

Moreover, I also emailed US President Joseph Biden and Vice President Harris and need 

them to automatically update our American laws to give all American people absolute financial 

freedom and peaceful lives forever from now on.  We have obeyed American and the world's 

outdated laws against our human free will and given us live with the sorrows throughout history.  

The updated financial freedom American laws will not need to go to the process of old vote rules 

from the Parliament consisting of two Houses (the Senate and the House of Representatives) 

because they will provide all American people with the most excellent paradise dreams.  We all 

want these laws to give us the most extraordinary future.  These financial freedom American 

laws are our future paradise dreams, and these are the fundamental laws from now on.  We need 

to live with the highest class lifestyles equality for each American, and we need to end the 

American low-class and middle-class lifestyles from now on.  We need to follow our hearts and 

live with our true American paradise dreams.  Mr. President Joseph Biden needs to sign it into 



 

 

law immediately without delay.  More than seven billion American and international voter 

families will greatly appreciate your help, including the Republican and Democratic parties.  I 

have received two invitation emails from US President Joseph Biden to fight for a brighter, 

better future for every American on February 16, 2022, and pass the Freedom to Vote Act and 

the John Lewis Voting Rights Advancement Act on January 14, 2022.  I'm so grateful and 

sincerely appreciate Mr. President's time and his valuable emails.  Many thanks!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  I 

contacted the local, national, and world news to publicize my story.  For information, you can 

review them at the links below: 

 

https://michaeldeshannon.com/world-financial-freedom 

 

Truthfully, American and international voters voted to select the world leaders, Senate, 

and House Representatives to reform world laws.  However, the outdated world laws right now 

are against our human free will, and they are the most significant human errors that need to 

update automatically from now on.  They need to be signed into laws immediately without delay.  

These human rights need to be the biggest priority and justice.  The UN Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights needs to reform to have a human right to financial freedom automatically.  Thus, 

the World Bank Group will fund grants to people globally, fully trillion and trillion US dollars 

and the world currencies in our bank account immediately without delay.  Each human in this 

world can not get hurt for money because we can legally print money from the treasury 

department globally.  Therefore, we can buy all 8K autonomous computer exotic cars, 

autonomous cruises, autonomous spaceships, automation luxury houses by the beaches, and so 

forth, like today and the future to come.  The time has changed that the technology gives us the 

most remarkable lives.  Thus, we need to automatically update the world laws to enjoy our true 

highest-class financial freedoms forever from now on.  

 

Truly, since we can lawfully print money from our US Treasury Department, we need to 

print all cash for our American people to enjoy the absolute American paradise dream.  We also 

need to live with the most superior advanced technology, highest-class lifestyle with true 

financial freedom and peaceful lives equality forever.  We need to end the American middle and 

low-class lifestyles from now on.  We need to live only the highest-class lifestyle with financial 

freedom and peaceful lives equality for everyone in the world forever.  It is time for a big 

celebration, and our paradise dream has come true.  Cheer!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!   

 

Gratefully, the most fantastic news is that the 22-year-old Stepdaughter Ella Amhoff of 

our US Vice President Kamala Harris is wearing a red Stella McCartney diamond mesh 

bodysuit.  Ella Amhoff has shown the futuristic look with sparkling eye gems and Cartier jewelry 

as our paradise dream has come true for real.  Each of us will live like the wealthiest king and 

queen with superlative advanced technology, independence, equality, and a peacefully high-class 

lifestyle.  Each of us will have trillion and trillion US dollars and the world currencies in our 

bank account.  Thus, we can buy all 8K autonomous computer exotic cars, autonomous cruises, 

autonomous spaceships, automation luxury houses by the beaches, and so forth, like today and 

the future to come. 

 

I also have received a valuable prompt response from Nancy Pelosi – Speaker of the 

House Representatives.  She sincerely appreciated my idea and comment, and she encouraged 



 

 

me to contact the local Member of Congress to represent me in Washington DC.  I liked that she 

stated that House Democrats are advancing the most priority for American values.  She is 

working with the Biden-Harris Administration and the new Democratic Majority in the Senate to 

ensure that our nation will not only recover from the coronavirus and economic crises.  She 

wants America to Build Back Better to advance justice and equality for all American people.  I 

also received a valuable response from my local Member of Congress, and Senator Catherine 

Cortez Masto stated that she would represent me in Washington DC.  

 

Finally, I have more than 10,000 supporters for my petition group, 'Makes America 

Greatest Place on Earth.'  I also have joined and admined more than 1 billion different group 

members around the world link to my petition from very celebrities like Arnold Schwarzenegger, 

Sylvester Stallone, Paul McCartney, Bee Gees, Neil Diamond, Jean-Claude Van Damme, 

Britney Spears, Chuck Norris, 2018 FIFA World Cup Russia, Manchester United Fans, FC 

Barcelona, WWE, EUFA, J. J. Abrams, Jackie Chan, Jet Li, Tom Cruise, John Travolta, 

Avengers, Celine Dion, Daisy Ridley, Gal Gadot, Melissa Benoist (Supergirl), Scarlett 

Johansson, and many more.  So please review more updated information of my petition group 

'Makes America Greatest Place on Earth' at the link below: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/369989646824990/posts/1135913973565883/ 

 

Please review more information about my petition 'Makes America Greatest Place on Earth' at 

the link below: 

 

https://michaeldeshannon.com/autonomous-vehicle 

 

Lastly, I would like to share some of my favorite YouTube video songs with you.  Please check 

them out at the links below: 
  

I Need A Hero: 

  

https://youtu.be/7IJDFQQe8sM 

 

Justin Bieber & Jaden Smith - Never Say Never (Live): 

https://youtu.be/e6OqbtLjxvU 

 

Christina Aguilera Is the People's Music Icon | 2021 People's Choice Awards: 

https://youtu.be/9mCDVxpfJ5k 

Christina Aguilera - Beautiful [Live] (CNN Heroes) High Definition: 

https://youtu.be/KBLEYOqQIw8 

Sia - Courage to Change Music Video (Wonder Woman):  

https://youtu.be/O_xp0b69Df0 

about:blank
about:blank
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F7IJDFQQe8sM%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03pEYo9FOUMkbPiqLJ2Ve4r8nVJxTl7KXPDaOIRezuthHfwO5kohuzeYE&h=AT3Z0_P8hkmfWk0SPL88SzBSdd1qJLI6cjpjcDZ6lUpY0v5fWPcBryKsh8KN_iewPtrawWvePI_qtfnJo5EDPMFONPojvhuU6jjUdcK7iqBqD14hQd6hz_InSw7VdkSn2nJ2YeQ-3vNxMtqc9sTs&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3-ZJy8GInYDex68DRn9o8DbYUCPHg1-JoJfMtGCoiPoFKXoPQgPxouDF9u42W0ECl7OQJMKy0wFjkCKh_t6DqxPniIwUcAB5sPbyDOcwk2rRKgD17EhXvULEVJaM2OeH_CzXbe_2-YbsAjW5ThcYEiAj0
https://youtu.be/O_xp0b69Df0


 

 

  

Supergirl //Hall of fame: 

  
https://youtu.be/dO9IzqlKPCo 
  
Julia Volkova (t.A.T.u.) - "People, Save The World" Live @ Victory Day Festival '21: 
  

https://youtu.be/qioQYb5j0kI 

 

Eric Clapton - Change The World (Live Video) | Warner Vault: 

 
https://youtu.be/kntzQiaFzOQ 
 

Paul McCartney - Hope For The Future: 

 

https://youtu.be/163_C5UVU-I 

  

Please watch LET'S CELEBRATE UN DAY SHOW: 

 
https://michaeldeshannon.com/lets-celebrate-un-day 
 

Thank you very much for your reading and watching.  Many thanks!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

  

Happiness, Prosperity, Longevity! 

  

I wish you and your family will have the trillionaire lives, and they will fill your family with 

peace and happiness forever!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 

 

Michael De Shannon 

 

References: 
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https://www.nbcnews.com/tips/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/PeopleFixingTheWorld 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p04grdbc?fbclid=IwAR1SwfY-1IIkCEBZbr1UcA-dfhmli-

1nXTLu1hyLN4YNRaRGFBcfrgD1DKk 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/5nCxH0NlsPtyW8WvJ0rwDJP/about-world-

service-radio 

 

https://www.cbsnews.com/tips/ 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FdO9IzqlKPCo%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1dYRspXByiueVvCm5uNXatbXcEZmt98_pX5v_0BT-iYKbDfArEBdoxYk4&h=AT1BLloQL63NnXDmOnfHcEvJFcS7_IxUCsV2ZJKPUdfOMeiQ1IznhLd-JhryuHejM2L6vk-xYVhkTSJLocp_I7LYPC9Ea777NHFnWTcsVncb2yEvzjsXe2mUw6NnVfgFF6wrLpo8UMm6r1tWDkAH&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3-ZJy8GInYDex68DRn9o8DbYUCPHg1-JoJfMtGCoiPoFKXoPQgPxouDF9u42W0ECl7OQJMKy0wFjkCKh_t6DqxPniIwUcAB5sPbyDOcwk2rRKgD17EhXvULEVJaM2OeH_CzXbe_2-YbsAjW5ThcYEiAj0
https://youtu.be/qioQYb5j0kI?fbclid=IwAR37N-2q0d1lSqzJaHrJdheV1ZkIZs6Xkxlk4JmH20wJ627ywYhgbsIBSb4


 

 

 

https://abcnews.go.com/US/tip-share-abc-news/story?id=61304290 

 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/about/people/d/david-malpass 

The World Bank: 

 

https://projects.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/projects-

list?fbclid=IwAR1pqorLqP5mxRNh_c9AfteoVRqpqwVCiMRxjnU_RHT9r8zWAGj-

JsxUnYs&os=0 

 

https://projects.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/projects-

home?fbclid=IwAR0KrntV3H3mNJQfpwhnm1R36qSJ1JEbdkpTl6_nWPfoSVfnN9L4ycCHCd

0 

 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/who-we-are 

 

The International Monetary Fund (IMF): 

  

https://www.imf.org/en/About/Factsheets/IMF-at-a-

Glance?fbclid=IwAR0KrntV3H3mNJQfpwhnm1R36qSJ1JEbdkpTl6_nWPfoSVfnN9L4ycCHC

d0 

 
US Vice President Kamala Harris Stepdaughter Ella Amhoff:  

https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/fashion/kamala-harris-stepdaughter-ella-emhoff-stuns-in-

futuristic-diamond-bodysuit-in-met-gala-debut/ar-AAOpgVw?ocid=msedgdhp&pc=U531  

Growth in United Nations membership:  

https://www.un.org/en/about-us/growth-in-un-membership  

History of the United Nations:  

https://www.un.org/en/about-us/history-of-the-un  

7 QUOTES FROM ANTÓNIO GUTERRES: 

https://unfoundation.org/blog/post/7-quotes-from-antonio-guterres/  

https://www.facebook.com/unitednationsfoundation  
 
https://unausa.org/team/ 
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